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r 

ASIA PEACE MEDALS FOR INDIANS 

Something Like a Million Y*are Ao* The** Struck by Philadelphia Attecl-

ILujJi right, 191», by the McCIure New»-
p^Ptir Syndicate.} 

Patty Grover was just such a sweet, 
eld-fashioned girl as we often lend 
about. anO tin- dainty breakfast which, 
bhe bail prepared she carried to her 
mother's routti. and set down with a 
cheery siiiile, although the mirror 
which she had Just passed before .en
tering the ruom had reflected a trou
bled young fa.ee. 

Mrs, Grover, pale and delicate, 
propped among her pillows, followed 
with loving eyes her daughter's move
ments, and honestly believed that she 
was the best girl In all the world. 

Hex *ld«w*d toother's health -was 
slowly Iniproving.'but she would need 
care (or months.; so as Patty passed 
back and forth about her work she 
wa? also trying to devise some means 
by which she could earn money enough 
for their support and remain at home, 
as the small sum saved in happier 
days was nearly gone. 

The bright kitchen calendar attract
ed her attention, and the words at the 

. top printed in very large type seemed 
to fairly shout: "It Pays to Adver-

' tfre.'* 
She stood staring at It for a mo

ment as though she had never seen 
the calendar before, and then re
marked conversationally: 

"Friend calendar, I believe every 
word you say, and if I only had a good 
typewriter I'd advertise today for 
work; but I haven't, and there's no 
use thinking about it," 

Then she forgot the calendar and 
went on disconsolately: 

"And I suppose there are scores of 
fine typewriters lying idle In this very 
city; and owned by people who never 
use them. In some cases "even, their 
owners may hire typing done by per
sons using their own machines.". 

It was then the Idea came to her. 
Why couldn't she advertise that she 
would be willing fo do a certain 
amount of work each day in return 
for the use- of a machine? She de
cided that she would; and sat down at 

. once to write the advertisement while 
in the mood. Even the small sum 
which the advertisement would cost 
was a subject for thought, and she 
wondered what expense, she could cut 
down. 

Now In story books, she thought 
with a smile, when the heroine gets 
to the end of her resources she some
times finds money in an old cracked 
sugar bowl hidden away back In the 
china closet. "I'll look!" 

"Nothing doing!" she cried, .but 
gasped In surprise a moment later, 
when In the covered butter dish used 
only for special company, she found 
some silver coins which her mother 
must have lnid-nnny a long while ago. 
and forgotten. s?he rcn=oned tlmt If 
the calendar hadn't In a way, suggest
ed the search, the silver would not. 
have been discovered, and they would 
have had to get along In some way 
uljhi'til It: atid'tliry would now, she 
decitkd. ns uitli hriKht eye* and glow-
Ing chfik* --lie hurried to tin- "dice of 
the i;en'paper himng the Inrge cltTu-
hlTTon. ' 

Tin- nivt afternoon «li«- hiid rerelu-«l 
n tiufi.l'ir "f im-iwrt but'not any <•]>•• 
rtiri'l tn r-nnM'b r: then a tar stopped 
nt her i|i»>r ninl the lull rang loudly. 
Mir ln'iirt: s».,-nied to Jump Into I" r 

throat us she stepped i|tll< kly to tho 
lieor ninl opened it. 

On the step stood a young tiinn of 
pleasing face and manner who In
quired for Miss 1'nlty Oruver and in
troduced himself as Alfred Wilton, 
who hail noticed her advertisement 
and hoped that he was not too late to 
take advantage of her offer. 

The sudden sparkle of hope In her 
eyes and her quick, pleased smile in
formed hlto that he was not too late 
even before she told him Sd'tn words. 

He had taken up a different sort of 
work, he said, and excepting a Very 
little work occasionally would not 
need the typewriter tor a long while. 

'The machine is in the car," he said 
with a smile, "and I'll bring it in." 

While he was gone Patty tried to 
think of appropriate words In which 
to thank him, but things had hap
pened so snddenty and amazingly that 
she could only say, "thnnk you" when 
he came back, and perhaps it was just 
as well. 

The next day she began advertising, 
and as persons who answered and in
trusted her with their work returned 
with more, as her work was of the 
best, and also recommended her to 
others, she was successful beyond'her 
expectations. 

On one errand or another Alfred 
Wilton bad called quite frequently, 
and one autumn evening she said 
happily, "Well, Alfred, mother has 
fully recovered her health and I'm go
ing' to try for a good- office position." 
"Don't do it," he pleaded. "I thought 
by this time you might be willing to 

, accept the typewriter and its owner 
for keeps. 

'Tm well able to care for both yon 
and your mother. Patty, may I?" 

"You may," she said, with a twink
ling smile, "and I wish you good 
luck." 

Later be Inquired teasfngly: J_lt 
fcnyone should ask would you say that 
If pays to advertise?" 

"I would;'1 she replied, with prompt 
decision, and added Softly: "It seems 
to me such a wonderful thing that the 
tiny ad which I sent out has drawn to 
me ail that I could wish to make me 
happy." She*glanced at him approv
ingly as she said with a contented 
•mile: "I i n a satisfied advertiser;" 

the Animal Came Htr« by 
Way of Alaska. • 

The grizzly bear has been known to 
the white race a little more than a cen< 
tury. Lewis and Clark wrote the first 
official accounts of hjm in 1805, and, he 
was first discussed publicly in 1S14 by 
Gov. We Witt Clinton In New Tork city. 
Guthrie's old geography says that he 
was named Ursus liorrlbilus by Natur
alist George Ord in 1815, Fossil rec
ords indicate that the grizzly Is of 
Asiatic origin. He appears to have 
come into America about a million 
years ago over one of the prehistoric 
land bridges that united Alaska and 
Asia. Bears and dogs are descendants 
from the same parent stock. The griz
zly bear never eats human flesh, is not 
ferocious and fights only in self-de
fense. .Hfi leads an adventurous life, 
is a born explorer and ever has good 
wilderness manners—never makes at
tacks. The numerous cases in which 
the grizzly has been made a pet and 
companion of man, where he was 
thoughtfully, intelligently raised, show 
him to be a superior animal, dignified, 
intelligent, loyal and uniformly good 
tempered. 

Not a grissly exists In any of the 
four national parks of California, and 
that animal, once so celebrated In that 
state, la extinct there. ^Be Is atWif ex
tinct ov*r the greater portion of tha 
vast territory which he formerly oc
cupied, and is verging on extermina
tion. 

WAS LONG FAMOUS HIGHWAY 

ation In 1757 Are Now Treas
ured as Italics, 

The first peace medals manufactured 
la America, for promoting friendly re
lations ith the Indians, were struck 
in 1757 by a Philadelphia association, 
composed chiefly of the Society of 
Friends. One of the first Issued had 
on, the obverse side the head of King 
George II, and on the reverse the sun, 
an Iucllan sitting at a canipfire, and a' 
white man offering him a pipe of 
peace. After the Revolution such 
medals always bore the head of the 
president in office at the time of'its 
manufacture, One struck in 1792, 
bearing the profile of George Wash
ington) was presented t.6 Bed Jacket,, 
chief of'the Iroquois and last, of the 
Seneca*. - ' 

A silver peace medal, of the Jeffer
son medallion type, found In an Indian 
grave on the banks of the Clearwater 
river, Idaho, In 1800, waaone used dur
ing the famous Lewis and Clark expe
dition, from the mouth of the Missis
sippi to where the Columbia empties 
into the Pacific. Many such medals 
were given to Indians on the trip. The 
•ne found In Idaho Is in the American 
Museum of Natural History.' The Jef
ferson medal differed in design from 
that Issued by Washington. It was 
made IS "Bronze oif tiffeeTlnxes. "The 
smallest was also struck in silver. 
All sizes bore the same design. On 
the obverse side is a bust of Thomas 
Jefferson, and on the reverse clasped 
hands, pipe and battle ai.crossed, and 
the legend, "Peace and Friendship.?' 

Cumberland *»ika • Wel|.Tr*v*l*d 
Read in the Early Days of 

the Country. 

When the immigrants- traversed the 
Santa Fe trail, when they went over
land to the Golden Gate, when they 
traversed the prairies in every direc
tion, they did not travel In trek carts, 
says Dan Beard In Boys' Life. They 
traveled in what were known as prai
rie schooners, and the prairie schooner 
was a direct descendant of the cones-
toga, and the conestoga wagon was the 
freight wagon that carried all the 
freight over the old Cumberland road, 
or the Old Pike, as it was sometimes 
called. This was the'first,good road 
from Wheeling, W. Vs., to Fort Cum
berland—now Cumberland, Md., * pret
ty little town delightfully situated on a 
branch of the Potomac river. There 
were two routes to the Ohio vaftcy, 
one over the famous Boone trail to 
Cumberland Gap blazed on the trees 
In 1775. The other route was over the 
Braddock road to the Youghlougheny, 
and it was In the general direction of 
this road that the Cumberland pike 
was built', a splendid road of stone 
covered with gravel thnt passed over 
great arched bridges thrown across 
the ravines and water courses. The 
Cumberland road was laid out by an 
Indian guide and In 1848 It was ac-
know lodged to be the greatest traveled 
highway In America. 

A BOX OF SWEETS 
By ELEANOR C, KENYON. 

HEW YORK NEWS 
ITEMS IN BRIEF, 

HELD IN PLEASANT MEMORY 

In Historlo Bergen, 
Whatever the atmospheric condi

tion*, the IW> murket of Bergen is the 
n.o«i crowded und nolny plnce in town. 
ii«h «lves are excitedly trying to sell 
their Hopping, \x rippling 
decided oiiM.nmers. «hlle 
nnd venders prow heated oyer the prl 
of h<-rrtnc or front, 

A«iiy from this fascinating scene 
confii«ii..n. In n quiet little park. Is an 
oilier ul'gnifinmt pho«e of Bergen's 111 
ten-Ms. Here is a statue of tile Bull. 
Norway's great violinist. Ole Bull was 
born In Bergen, nnd he now lies In Its 
prnve-jard. The city's tribute to tills 
genius is this statue of him, standing 
as his fellow citizens had so often seen 
him stand before them, with his vio
lin lifted and his bow ready. In rain 
or shine he stands there, as if always 
ready to play, but listening first to the 
rain and the birds and the talk of men 
that he may convert them into the 
language of. the violin. This simple 
statue embodies more truly the spirit 
of Bergen than Its scrambling, money-
hoarding markets, or its flippant atti
tude toward weather probabilities. 

Sassafras Tlmt Will » • Remembered 
With Jey by Those Who Ha v. 

Passed Life's Meridian, 

Sassafras tea held a peculiar place 
In the affections of the boy of the 
house. It was the one specific pre
scribed by the domestic materia me-
dica that was not repellent to the 
taste, the one exception to the youth
ful belief, derived from personal ob
servation,, that a thing could not be 
beneficial and at the same time pleas
ing in the mouth. Sassafras time was 
always a pleasant period. The aroma 
of the steeping bark In the kettle on 
the back of the kitchen stove filled the 
house In the morning and in the frag
rance there was always something for
eign, a hint of the spice Islands of the 
Orient, even though one knew that the 
bark might have come from one of the 
big trees In tire wood lot out beyond 
the pasture. 

And the ruddy beverage that took 
the place of the customary cup of 
breakfast cambric tea held a sparkle 
that-the ruby drops of a more costly 
vintage met with in later years never 
rivaled. Sassafras tea may have been 
an old-fashioned fetich; no modern 
practitioner has ever been known to 
prescribe It: but, be Its virtues ninny 
or fe.w. It belongs to the past, to * 
generation that, for instance, believed 
In the "mnd stone" as n sovereign 
remedy for hydrophobia and that warts 
were eaused by handling toads. 

Puts Ban on Term "Lunacy." 

(Copyright, wis, dy the llcClure N«w£* 
pxpex Syndicate.) 

Who would ever think when- PaW 
Allen-entered;a store where n tempting; 
array- of sweets was exhibited, and, af
ter picking out a beautiful box and 
having It tilled with the delicious con
fections, jtnd then sending It to Claire 
Nichols, that It would cost her niany 
sleepless nights and him his best jtlri? 

That tiny god: of destinies ploys 
some queer pranks sometimes. His ar
rows are always kept in the pink of 
condition,, and when it pleases the 
littleifellow he unwinds his vapor and 
slowly winds It around his captives, 
drawing them hearer and nearer to 
each other; then by some wicked 
scheme it becomes elastic, a wedge has 
been driven and the "two souls with 
but a single thought" are separated. 
It was at a musicale given at the home 
of a mutual friend that Claire and 
Paul first met 

Claire was a sort of a conundrum; 
pretty of face and vivacious in man
ner, she was out for a conquest, and 
Paul fell a ready victim at her shrine, 
flowers, candles and dinners cam* in 
rapid lUBgwaian,—--——•»•• 

On this particular day a beautiful 
box was chosen to contain his offering 
to Claire. A messenger was called Into 
service, and aft«fr many Instruction* 
to deliver to Miss Nichols In person, 
and a very generous tip to the smiling 
boy, he left, quite elated with himself, 
and when he" reached his office from 
the head clerk down all felt that some
thing especially noteworthy had hap
pened. 4 

Claire, settling herself In her fa
vorite chair with a book of the latest 
fiction as companion and Paul's offering 
at her side, gave herself up to a de
lightful afternoon, 

The beauty of the box captivated 
her and, coquette as she was. she could 
not help but admire the thoughtful-
ness and taste displayed in the se
lection. Roses were her favorite flow-
era, and as She examined the beauti
ful workmanship It'seemed as though 
they were real and she was inhaling 
their wondrous perfume, 

"Tills candy Is certainly delicious,*' 
she said aloud as she looked for the 
name of the maker on the paper 
wrappings. 

An especially delectable piece, was 
next tried, but under its chocolate cov
ering was something quite foreign and 
"unnecessary in the making of delicious 
sweets. 

A crunching of her teeth on a hard 
substance caused Its removal, and on 
examination, she* found a small nail,-
and to her dismay a piece of a tooth, 
which was broken by the contact Bx-
amlnlng the damage done to her teeth, 
of which she was so proud, she paced 
back- and forth, the while denouncing 
poor Paul and all candle* in general, 

That night she was awakened frora 
her slumbers by a sharp little pain, 
and ns time flew by, as she was un
able to fall asleep again, each pain 
lasted n llttlo longer and became more 
pronouneftll 

The,next morning, tired out with her 
long vigil, nnd unrelenting In her feel
ings toward Paul, she cnlled up Doctor 

deal** to IS ****** 1st Ixm^ 
jjitstjo* Wheel**. Tfcay 
swear allegiance to tho TJnitod-
When th* war brak* o a t ^*-^ 
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quiring tha seller of a, McoadfJ 
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tlmt he was out 
expected back 

Tha Clocks We Wear. 
The three marks on the'back of a 

glove and the clocks oh a stocking are 
due to similar circumstances. The 
glove mark corresponds to the four-
chette pieces between the fingers, and 

the New York Medical Journal,lb.'tills 
connection:^ 

"Mankind Insists on classifying his 
world in great groups, and the individ
ual who happens to fall Into nn. un
popular category is doomed to a cer-
tnin amount of ostracism. Perhaps 
those who suffer most from this gener
ic vagueness are those styled 'lunatics,* 
though the old belief of the insane be
ing particularly affected, by the moon 
has long ceased to exist, and at a re
cent conference of asylum authorities 
in London it was decided that this 
word and some others equally indefi
nite, yet which, cast a slur on the peo
ple so designated, should be aban
doned. 

Utilize Natural das. 
In some parts of Holland the farm

ers have taken a hint from nature and 
as a result have their own gas plants. 
On the drained marshy land below the 
sea level, natural gas is plentiful, and 
plants hate been Installed to put it to 

in other days these pieces were con- practical use. The installation com-
tinned along the back of the hand, prises a well, into which water from 
braid being used to conceal ths seams, 'the soil filters, with a gas generator 

.tor had opened nn office sohi« time be
fore, nrid hnd quite n pVnctice with th4 
fnshlonnbie set, she called up nnd told 
him of her trouble,. 

An immedlnte appointment was 
made, nnd when she arrived at the of
fice, she was greeted by the fascinating 
doctor. Under his experienced hands 
the offending molar was temporarily 
treated, and a later appointment made, 

On her arrival home, ail tooth trou
bles were forgotten as she thought of 
the doctor, of the color of hist eyes, the, 
soft, modulated voice and the tender
ness he exhibited in his- treatment; 
blushing guiltily, she thought of Paul. 
and wondered what he would say. 

That one offending member brought 
many more Imaginary troubles, for the 
doctor extended his service*, and 
Claire was -quite eager to help extend' 
them. 

As the days passed the string was 
being tightened, the, unoffending Paul 
was quite eliminated and; judging by 
the expression of the doctor's face, an.3 
the wonderful diamond on Claire's, 
hand; Cupid had done acme "wonderful 
work. 

A somewhat similar origin is as
signed to the ornamental clock on the 
stocking, In the day when stockings 
were made of cloth the swam* occurred 
where the docks do BOW, the orna
mentation then being used to conceal 
the seams. 

The nee'*** little bow in the leather 
baud llnlag a B*an's hat is a survival, 
§t the time when a hat was made by 
taking a piece ot leather, baring two 
holes through It and drawing it np 
with a piece of string. 

therein, this extracting the gaseoua 
properties from the water and conduct
ing them to a reservoir containing m 
supply for th* home. The gas tho* ob
tained provide* all th* wants for cook
ing, heating and lighting In the hons* 
or any other part of the farm. After 
th* plant is once Installed, which can 
be don* at a *uaU exoense, the coat i s 
nothing, and the quality of -the gas la 
•aid fo be particularly good. 

Naatl 
One of th* neatest replies on record 

must be credited to Christopher North, 
remarks a writer in tha London Dally 
Chronicle. Profea*or Aytoun, WE "gcofc 
tl*h Cavalier Lays,"- loved and was 
loved by North's daughter. He was too 
nervous to face the father, so the 
blushing girl herself asked paternal 
consent to their marriage. 

"Papa's answer is on the back *f 
my dress," said the scholar's daughter 
returning to her trembling waiting 
loves, who, turning her round, read «a 
I pinned slip of paper: 

-With th* author* compUmwita,'' 

J 

Orange SMISMHH and FnH, 
Have you ever thought that thera 

la a tree on whieh. blossoms add fruit 
| re seen at the same time? I hadn't, 
until the other day when some on* 
described to m* the joy of orange 
trees, in Florida, during the early 
spring. There hang the perfect 
golden balls of the fruit, while »long-
tide are the waxy-white, almost pain
fully fragrant blossoms. Of coarse, 
the explanation lies In the fact that 
oranges require almost an entire year 
to mature. The blossoms which my 
irlends saw on the Florida tree* por
tend the perfect fruit of next year, ar 
Ju*t about this name *ea*oa,—lat-
chang*. . _ - i . . 

• "V •"' 

Surely Seme Distance, 
"Why, it's hlowln' somethln' awful, 

Mlsther Dpolln," she remarked to her 
next door neighbor, who was passing 
in to dinner. 

"Itl pit that, iBtnB,"1leTlree3, " i * 
sure It must be twenty time* a* had 
down near the factory, 'cause I heard 
a while ago that yer husband was 
blown to atoms wid a load of powdher 
he was dbrlvlnV* 

"Blown to atoms," echoed th* 
woman, "an' where'* thatT 

"Dlvil a know I know,'' answered 
Poolin, "but It must be a tidy dis
tance awajr, for I never heard tell of 
the place before." 

Monkay Appendices. 
A human organ of the vermiform 

appendix Is possessed by some ape* 
but no* other animal except the Aus
tralian wombat. Very curiously, this 
marsupial seems to have gone far 
toward eliminating the organ, and In 
a coliectjon made by Dr. W. C. Ifae-
kenrte, of Melbourne, some specimens 
of the appendix have been redveed 
almost to nothing. 

Geneeeo Is talking ot forming a V. 
M. C. A. 

Builders at Gowanda are enjoying* 
big boom. • 

Sunday baseball will be played a*. 
Salamanca. 

Buffalo city guard unit may not be 
federallced. 

Canandaigua's polios are looking 
tor dope peddler*. 

Boy Scout* planted Tt*oo»evelt ma
norial tree* In Genera, 

The state polfee a r * reported to b* 
put to clean up Loekport. 

Moving picture* «m S«n**:fa are 
nowjHurarsd in Jajysatown 

Lyon* la to (tag*-, a big •waleoma-
home for soldiers otf July 4, 

Ran.omvlll* farmers uy wet weath
er has seriously delayed planting. 

<The Genesee county Sunday School 
society Wteeta l * B a t a T t e « Jua* f, 

Sheep breeders e l Cattaraugus 
county hay* formed an organisation 

It la predicted that Dunkirk will be 
the center ot grape Jute* manufacture. 

Last week the Cantiteo valley tor 
miles in each direction r»e*n»bl»q a 
lake. 

f odu* folks will g ive arise* to sttnw 
alate housewifely actWHt** among 
girl*. 

Thlrty-flvs c*»ej of inawoa*, ar* i*> 
ported, at the Monro* oounty alme-
nou*e. 

The total of Buffalo'* mbacrlptloa 
to th* Victory Liberty loan I « M !•»> 
T05.1W. 

Work ot rating th* old (Jaiatte 
building, a landmark, hu kegun at 
Oenevav 

Jamestown declare* It is seeking 
WorM leadership in tnrnltur* iaan*-
tactarrag-

In Mt. Morris the hoard-of •daeatio*' 
has decided that G*rwan will set so 
Uught hereatUr. 

AfUr * vigorous kick th* Aaaerteaa 
Hallway Kxpres* h a * l*prov*4 Ha 
service at Daadaa. 

Pens Taa trttst*** hat* d*d*ed to 
pas* aa ordinance kgalait alasghUr-
iag aalmals in tha Ytllaft, 

•The Niagara CMnty lis*k**nr*' 
association is krraaglng to hold a ••*' 
demonitration «*rly in Jia** 

Charles H. Betts, the Lyons *dltor, 
is chairman of tha SalraUo* Army 
campaign to raise *5,«O0 In h i s vlllag*. 

Several women hare appH*d for per
mits to carry revolrar* In Roche*t*r, 
but alt permlu hay* been denied to 
them. ' 

John Davidson, of Buffalo was *t*«t. 
ed president of tlie Kew York Stats 
Association ot Master Honeshoers at 
Ithaca. 

Twelire cans of plke.fry b a t e been 
placed In Irondegttolt. bay. Pheasant 
eggs arc being hatched out in that vl 
clh'ity, also. 

An examination for th* - "Cornell 
scholarshih allotted t o Steuben cbu»>_ 
ty will h* held at Corning o h Satur*" 
day, June 2, 

Jatn«stown textll* worker* hat* 
been given an Increase of 16 pet cent 
fit wages and a 4»-hour week, begin
ning June 1, 

Arcade's Methodlat chirch ha* rais
ed its quota for th* Centenary fund. 
The quota wa* « J M and f4,M0 baa 
seen pledged. 

Nunda Methodist Bplioopal chureh 
met it* apportionjsMMit ot •»/>•• for 
th* C*ntenary faad aid p*s*«i th* 
goal >̂y *I,0«l. 

Bdward H. lUlber, known fa^sad 
wide a* "the bird *HH of We«t We»-
tter," i* In Caaandaagw* to help build 
a bird sanctuary, 

Mrs. "Edith Grimth of Jam**V)wn 
was chosen president ot the state Ha-
bakah* at the close of th* State gath
ering in Rochester. 

Henry W/Robhlne, pmldant of the 
Stafe Automobile as*oelaUoa, was 
chief figure- at a good-roada m**tlag 
of the Daasvill* Automobile clab M*1 

There Is son* «j*s*tio» fm BsSale 
a* to whom ahoald w* gtr** th* arsaft 
of *tartlnc Batalo's r*e*si yios *ra-
sad*. Some w y Btlly 
be credited, 

Kdgar A. N*w*II o f OgdMsharg w*s 
elected New York state president «f 
the Theodore RoosoTelt latoTBaUoaal 
Highway at a dlreeton' *a**ti*g ht 
Ogdeaibwrg. 

The state clvtt sarrie* 
will hold examlnattosMi hi T*rlo** tit
le* on flatarday, Jsus* M for *. aambsr 
of poalUoas. Am)Iteatiea* smoatf h* 
filed by J o a * If. 

S. *. rtteh, dlvtato* eaiteMr ot 
Mate hignway i i j s i f n t , ha* M**V 
transferred to tjtks* aad will he n e -
eeeded at Herheil.Iqr Perry Filktas, 
formerly of Roeh**t*r.? 

The state hoard of director* of th* 
AntKSalos* I^eaga* aaaewlesd U N t w 
York H had adopted a Molatle* that 
It had * • * teteaUesi of ta tor lar mto 
aay asU-toh*eeo er*«ad* « 
pass*' *g*ts*t aaythJmg *it* 
drtek f**stls*.' 

land-York«hlr* road, *«rl'»>! **f ' i 
tlon. to b* itttproy*d t* &̂ m̂h)UNsj*.;l 
The engineer's estimate Is |l»«,l 
and the bid 1« #1M,»M. 

FpHowIng the victory of t»\* « * * / | 
York eohsejfyatl**' a»«**iat: 
fight to have th* buck law ' 
the association ansonac** that It. 
tends to Bghf fair g * W refag** 1« 
deer IK th* Adlroadacks..' ' " 

The 8h*«p Br*«dera' asaecl»U«* i 
Orleans county will ssak* Its 
*blpsMBt of ahoet 4d,s*f poaaa* 
wool. Tn* av»rag*'arlo* ebtaimid I 
tO^oo poaads of wool- said la th* f 
shipmeot was »7.T ceats * poaad, 

Governor Smith has drtattaV af*ij 

ity's Wth aaaiv*r*ay c«l*hr*41«*. 
Ithaca on Friday and Saturday, J i 
*0 and »I sad will probshty 
number o( other places la the 

There ha*' bee* »weh gea*ral 
plalat aatoag th* agrtoaHardl 
dent* ot W»y*# ooanty ia ret* 
to th* daylight *ay}*« law t»*4 
•xecntlv* copmittae of th* 
couaty 'farm aad bare** .had 1 
reeolatioa agauait each * isw. 

Ooveraor CmlU has stgaad 
Knight's Wil providlmi far 
tie*, aad comstetlo* of hl«ftw*y 
tract*. It approsriated l|^*i*\s*k 
Is th* iateatto* of the.algl 
partBMnt, now t**t this Mn 
•Igaed, to eomBMac* at *M«* 
rertls* and r*tet caa*eU«d *ais | 

Th* U l » Ischuatsrs hrolw -
ord* so far sa th* aaaabar of 
trosuos* wa* laawsprsis^ 
1^11 m*s*«r*a mtr*i***d 
ate and* %JM ia th* **M«bsy. 
the** M l WOW -
ed, makiag a total of «,*•• 
seated tor th* l*^stotwr»>* " 
Uoa. 

Taetlmoay ttwt >• »*r osal i 
York city* laadtord* ar* y«ml: 
i**r* add th* reals tlsay < 
lacr*a«ed M to Is* *«r « 
•a % Natha* Htwach, 
th* sasyoVi oommlttoa «* r « s f l 
tt*>riag at th* state lagltfasi**^ 
mitteoHi ia**lrr late Hit f 

'A I o n * majority a t th* ' 
Kew York sUt*. i 
will rwoatv* on-. Jaoyoaa* *w ; 

$10« aad farther iscrea*** Is*** i 
thabitl to«*tehlhdim 
add salaries for aU 
supervising and teaching *U*T, i 
by Governor Smith. Th* i 
rU* an appropriation Of 1 

Much anxiety is f e l t ov*r ' 
sown -this year around. DaaaviiJ*, >' 
cause of tha peniatent rat**, Jt 
feand that much of i t will rot ski 
ground, Acres ot plow*d g t * * » i i . 
under water on th* flat* and a.vai^ 
the- town tha gardens look U k * , f 
heaps, H*ou»e«, hitherto 
proof, have »fjTrted leaklag • * * ] 
t*r i« failing from ths walls 
count of dampn*»i, • 

A fusd bf |« , ihW,»0 soo*-^ 
availabl* to assist 1* {** « 
of dwofiiBg*: la New York ©tty t* i 
com* the hoostag srobtetss i 
ram I.' Blkn., dutr t ta* of th* i 
construction oommMrio*, siaiswf 
litnchao* given th* i 
Albany chamber of sgmmore*. -< 

similar fund* created m *th*r 
of the Mate wh*r* if** an*Jafr,'l 
tic* J* feaad-too* aewte, 

Word-'haf;hook raeadved : 
Highway CosasalMteaar Orsssv 
nerlateodest Torranas m i'' ~ 
th* state Wfll mahatola th* 
over the Pmwf stroet rtad, 
protest* that hat* "feook m*d* Is/.fl 
* « l a l o AatomohO* clsb; wklta-
rUt* road wss t of Baton* f» 
repaired. It •adeaTored I * f « e * ' 
eoatractor to k**s halt of t k d j 
way opes, hat .f#' dte '*ta> H jajat'j 
plained. wesM demy th* work at I 
aaother maath,- M 

Oovoraor tmWi's osaaihs* .-MtdJl 
wtthk«M «>«e*tire avarorat ftosd'.; 
meaaare* that had he** | 
1M» sagtalatia*.' Most of 
war* of looal or 
chief amiaf lm» 

Uc* «f l ^ w m y * a*r*a*<k* 

road, aad t* u**sirhkt a * hrldg«,l 

two** ^Mtw'imik -mil * i r T — 

Ml at th* 
Th*aov«raori 

s^srmajass*^W* • • • sjm^ammjss^BBjBjsmama ,̂ 

tJea fee ef th* *>o«*r yshlsYd,' 

of the car, hot os' ite s g l a* 'w*al,J 
bant* per hors* poWN*r alas # . 
f or each f 1«* of th* U 
Mr **e**M* to N o n t o fs^tmmi 
larlag <he fe*a1h *ad iftttyemn i 
TdMUs*-* existesc*, th* Math 
sad', theraafter to...ls>' eM.teV.ior 
__f ______ ____?______ ____} ~ !_^_m*<__ ^ U , | , j ^ B ^ J M B i j | -< 

SMausnasss.. *a ag***/.. a*iaess*wow; 
eylmder ears eaaaet^ha i 
tes* than tM, 
nasi t s ^ ' s k .sstaotta*.: 
ll**i*w7aW*sss™BWsl > *W•^P•™a• | - , 

W»^K 
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